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liven himself took his turd behind 
the bat until late in thfc game when 
ha put Vestal, a youngster. in hit 
place. v

The Bearers scored two runs in 
the' first Inning. Oldham flew out. 
Blly Speas singled through second. 
Pillbtte walked Maine! an# Blue, 
filling the bases. "B i f f ' Schaller 
was set, down op three strikes, the 
last one being rer? low. Del Baker 
rapped out a double, to. right, scoring 
Malsel and Blue. Penner struck 
out. «Two more run were put over 
in the second Inning when Oldham 
same home on Speas* double and the 
latter c«W ed the plate on an error.

SOME B A U  G A IK  
MONDAY AFTERNOON THE NEW CIVILIZED FORD

Ford can now have self iw k n .
A* Henry, at lari aoeowtfa, «Ro l90,000 oar* behikd hi* order* 

probably these few words of fvsadpmtisind; will not greatly affect 
his business.

And we do want to say lewidMng about Henry's ears.

at Station Behind the

! j  This agreement made and entered 
! I into this 30th dap of July. 1919,
♦ ' by and between the City of New-
♦ berg, s municipal corporation, as 
{infirm party, and The Water y  sers on 
{ 1 the Skelton Spring and riparian 
J owners of lands ovqr and across 
1 which water flows from the Skelton,

things far ill sf us.
And now he is going to spell it by putting a sputtering thing

umabob to do your cranking far y *  • : ' "

Oakley and Gordon Springs, repre
sented by their committee, L. H. 
Meyer, Chairman, Wm. Everest and 
S. T. Bixler, as second parties, and 
B. A. Kiiks and Chas. J. Taff. their 
attorneys, wltneeseth

That said water users (second 
party herein) hereby agree'*to sur
render all their riparian rights as 
well as irrigation rights or other 
rights that they may have on said 
stream of water to the City* of New- 
berg by executing, acknowledging 
and duly witnessing an instrument 
entitled to record in favor of the 
City of Newberg, and the City of

* Bat to properly crank a flivver is a fine art.
* a * the art erankist gives Betsy Just one slight upheave, and the 
i snorts.
1 - He does net whirl the crank madly, nor does he puff, and pant, 
{ and sway hi the roadway. .

Just the slight upward touch i f  the true artist and the faithful 
Henry talks back to him every time.

And a  the wintertime whag Jay there was in getting the old. 
! reliable to rattle. W
| • Tot started at seven, and fit one yon got the first back ¿in .
* . Such muscle as we have haafed on oar bones, layer by laye*
* through the chill months, and the only callouses a lot of as display 
1 came from caressing the handle ef the family flivver in Beeaaber.
* To datt the Ford has been a regular inatitntion, a different 
; inatitntion; one that required energy and intelligence to start,

until the fifth toning when Oldham 
and Spaas scored again. The'Yuns 
scorned to coma by twos as ter as. 
they want and to tka seventh an
other pair waa tallied, and, low and 
behold, ft waa “Aed” Oldham and 
Billy Spaas who crossed the plate 
■again. T?>e final run was chalked 
np to tip ninth, Stas «coring on 
Sckallar's two-bagger tocenter.- 
, The outstanding feature of the
dame was tha brilliant fielding of 
young Wee Klngdon. at shortstop-
for the Beavers. Klngdon made
three catch

But with self starters, aadnal springs, and, maybe, eve* a, 
cushion two inches thick, and a tire bigger than a bicycle tira 
the old Ford is so civilised and humanised that all the sporting 
joy of running it will be lost forever ,

Mias Jaffa C Lathrop. director 
et rilMraa « Bureea ef the De
perì meni of Labor, bee made aaeb 
wonderful showing In child eoa- 
aervattoh and welfare, since ber 
appointment by Président Taft In 
ISIS, mat she has been asked by 
the Creche-Slovak government to 
visit Europe «and tell them b o«

WEEK FROM ASTORIA

Thomas Linvllle, ex-sheriff of by the said City of Newberg foi 
Clatsop county, 'who has served in ! the sale of water to persons outsidi 
on^ way and another as a peace [the City of Newberg, and the Cltj 
officer at Astoria for twenty-two !ot Newberg agrees to lay down ant 
years, made a brief visit in Che- manitain a pipe line from the Skel 
halem Valley last week which he i ton Spring to the last one of tht 
lert thirty-seven years ago. , ~ party of the second part Include«

As an bVergrown seventeen-year- *«T such suits in the Circuit Coun 
,Old boy he worked tor Uncle J. C. of the State of Oregon for VamkU 
Nelson, Sidney Smith and other old County wherein the City of New 
timers, and weht to school fn the , berg is the plaintiff and said sec 
old school house at District No. 10. and parties are defendaptg belnj 

On-, the Swan Bfenson farm he case* numbered 6383 to 6405 inclu 
hunted out the field he grubbed one and including also F. L. Stral 
winter at $8 per month and board, and Francis Holt, provided o 
where he aimed to grub two acres course that said last two name« 
per week for fear he would lose his persons sign up the same as tht 
Job. othter parties of the second part

Wednesday night/ he was the such pipe line to follow as near ai 
guest of J. Ui Smith, whom he used practical the line ot the creek. I  
to carry on his shoulder over forty 1» agreed that J. S. Graves shall bt
years ago. r__entitled to the use of the water ai

He remembers Newberg as’ "the evidenced by his contract of recort

Rev. B. L. Hicks, who recently 
accepted a call to the Yamhill Chrla- 
t lan church, preached hia farewell 
message as pastor of the local Chrta- 
tlan church Sunday morning. At 
tha close of the church services all 
members of the church were re--

YOUNG FRIENDS CONFERENCE

HORNER-BARCROFT WEDDING

RECEPTION FOR On Friday of last week Clyde Hor
ner and Mrs. M. E. Barcroft, both 
formerly of the Barcroft Drug Store, 
were married in Portland.

The newly-weds made a short 
trip to. Tacoma and Seattle, return- 
ing to Portland the first of (lie 
week. On Tuesday they passed 
through Newberg on their way to 
Palo Alto, California, where Mr. 
Horner will take a medical course 
at Stanford University.

THE PEHNINGTONS

On Saturday evening tha college 
board, tha woman's auxiliary aad

rather the
churek will give a reception for the 
Pennington family ot  ̂ account of 
their expected* departure aoon for 
Richmond, Indiana, where they will 
be located during the next year.

The reception will be held on the 
lawn at the home of E. H. Wood
ward, 300 North River street, and a 
general invitation la extended to the 
friends of the college to attend.

Frank Hadley says he will have 
a trop of some 200 boxes of Crewford 
peaches.
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It was awfully hot tor the fans 
aad fanettea at th* MeCredle-Suill- 
vaa ball' game Monday afternoon 
and evidently the sun’s rays had an 
influence on the players (or It was 
a very slow -game from start to 
ftolah, tha final score being 9 to 3 

■to favor of the Beavers.
Walter McCredle and his brother, 

tha Judge, cam« out to saa a win
ning gam«' tor their team, such 
streaks ot luck having bean rather 
aa uncertain quantity this season, 
aa a glance atAhe Pacific Coast Sum
mary will ahpw.

Billy ¿Ullvaa, who tethered the 
homo team, while not strong with 
tha willow, ahowed up to good fora 
as catcher, tha position to whlch be 
starred tor many years with the Chi
cago White. Sox. Ha had a fine 
bunch of fallows with him xu tha 
diamond, who, with continued prac
tise. would ha able to 
tltag good game whan pitted against 
professionals. Handicapped aa they 
ware, from lack ot practice together, 
they land« « ‘Very creditable ahdwtog.

Mayor Larkin umpired the game 
aad got by nke an old stager.^ 

Portland got IS hits and New- 
berg 6. 7 J*

The Une-up for Newberg was: 
Herman Ptllette, pitcher. 
jMlly Sullivan, catcher.
Dave Qoyle, first base.
Frank Miller, second base.«

. Blxxett, third base.
Howard Elliott, abort stop.

^Carl Miller. E. field. ,
Hutt. C. Held.

L  fielG. —  "
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No. 46

BERT MILLER HUNTING 
LOST BALLS

1------------A #4 r ^ v------
Walter McCredle's Une-up was 

somewhat, scrambled and gwouid 
hardly bo recognised by Portland 
tens. The team started aa follows:
"Red" Oldham, left Held: Billy
Speas. right field; George Maisel. 
center field; Lou Blue, first base; 
“ Biff” Schaller. second jMtse; "Ken 
Penner, third base; Jack Farmer, 
shortstop: Dal Baker, catcher; and 
Joe Dailey, pitcher. • ■

Before the game was over Billy. 
Stepp, Carroll Jones. “ Lefty" 
Schroeder and Art Koehler broke 
into the line-up. Jones and Stepp 
played the Outfield, Farmer tried 
hi* hand at pitching, , "Lefty’» 
Schroeder took second and Koehlor 
took Baker’s place behind the bat.

Billy Stepp, Portland sporting 
writer and well-known setni-pro 

i ball player, received a nasty scalp 
wound on -the left side of his head 
when struck by a bat that Jack 
Farmer let go of when be swung at 
one of Herman Plllette'a fast ones. 
Stepp was sitting On the ground 
back of the third base line and the 
bat hit him on the fly. One stftch 
was necessary.

said pipe line at tha earliest | 
slble moment.

j Witneaa our banda and sania 
39th day of July, 191».

THE CITY OF NEWBERG

Following Is the Agreement Made By George Larkin,

BANNER LOAD OF DRIED
BLACKCAP RASPBERRIES

PILLBTTE PUTTING -THE HOT 
% ONES OYER ^

Law Kennedy, the sporting edi
tor on tho Oregonian, wan to attend
ance and following .id his story of 
tha gam« as told In Tuesday’s Or
egonian:

•J<* Dailey started the gam* tor 
Portland and want fopr 
Jaeh Farmer next took hla turn on

Wm. Klnchld, of Sprlngbrook, who 
la buying dried berries, says he re
cently bought of W. T. West A Son, 
who live a mila and a half out east 
of .Newberg, what he considers the 
banner load of berries ever marketed 

1 In Oregon.
Tho load consisted of a little more 

than 3,100 pound* of blackcap rasp-

happened to be in the Newberg dla-J“ 5« »rice paid, brought tho grower* 
mend, and lasted two frames. Jack f9.90l.50.
Is used to lobbing them to from the The berries came from a yftung 
outfield and was Inclined to let- hla prune orchard of eleven acres, tho 
offerings »viats on tha way. to tha berry vine« being grown aa fillers, 
rubber. At that ha waa only nlckod and previous to the drying season, 
for threo hits and two run«. I the Weata say they sold from the

Herman PlUatto was Billy 8ulll-I patch, berries to tho amount of 
van’s selection to pitch and ha went j 93.300, making a little better than 
the distante, allowing IS hits. 8ul- . »4.600 for the toason’a crop.

quested to remain tor a , 
session to consider the matter of 
supplying a new pastor. The session 
was in charge of Dan Putman, chair
man of the church board, who pre
sented the proposition of Rev. Sica- 
foose, whom tho board bad solicited, 
to accept the pastorate, providing the 
members voted favorably on his se
lection. A standing vote was taken, 
which) was made unanimous, for 
engaging Rev. Slcafooee for one year 
or more, his pastorate to begin Sun
day morning.

After the business session a Sun
day school picnic .was held In the I Krg*by end/. where ,n 1S79 he 
Fernwood school park, which was ; handled al| fhe wheat that w n t
attended by about on# hundred through the Wynooskl warehouse.
members from the church and Sun-' . ______ n_____ _
day school, who went out In ma
chines. ______

A bounteous /oast * was served. Beginning next Monday night and 
after which a program was ren- | continuing thyougout the week a 
dered, consisting of impromptu ad- young people’s conference of the 
dresses by Revs. Hicks and Sica- Friends church will be held on the 
foose'. recitation and reading by colege campus. The sessions, will be 
Wallace Jones, and choir music, f  , held in Wood-Mar Hall and outside

Rev. Hicks did splendid work as , attenders will be served meals at 
pastor of the Newberg .church, hav- the dormitory. „ 
tog raised the church debt and in- I to addition to Oregon workers, 
creased tho membership materially, two young men, Roy Wollam and 
and the prayers and best wishes of Chester Reagan, will be in attend- 
our cltlsens go with him and Mrs. ance from Indiana.
Hicks to their now locations

ond parties are defendaptg being 
cases numbered 6383 to 6405 inclu
sive and including also F. L. Strait 
and Francis Holt, provided of 
course that said last two named 
persons sign up the same as the 
otlser parties of the second part, 
such pipe line to follow as near as 
practical the line ot the creek. It 
is agreed that J. S. Graves shall be' 
entitled to the use of the water as 
evidenced by his contract of record 
running front Atkinson to Gordon 
and later assigned to Graves, also 
the rights now used by the Ridg- 
ways and L. H. Meyer to water

D. D. Coulaon.
L. F. Moor*
W. W. Silver.

Councilmen of said City of Newberg. 
• ’ L. H. Meyer,

W. R. Evsrsat.
* A T . Bixler,

Committee of Second Party. 
—  B. A. Kiiks,

. Chas. J. Teff, JT 
Attorneys tor Second P a lili 

— ——©—------- -

TO TEACH EUROPE
ABOUT KIDDIES

0 —

SUS SUPERVISORE

Washington. D. C.„ August ’ l l ,  
191» -The Secretary of Commere* 
upon the. iwcemaiendatlon of tho 
Director of ¿he Census, hSs made tho 
following appointments of supervis
ors of census for the State of Oregon:

First District— (To be announced, 
later.)

Second District—William A. Ter- 
rall, Waeco, Sherman county.

Third District— William D. Ben
nett. Portland, Multnomah county.

First District—bounties: Benton,
Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia. Coos, 
Curry, Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, 
Lane, Lincoln, Linn. Marion. Polk. " 
Tillamook. Washington and Yamhill, 
17 counties. Population in 1910 
303.634.

from the Ridgway Spring, said sec- ; Second District— Counties: Bak-
ond parties to furnish in proper er. Crook. Deschutes. Gilliam. Grant, 
legalOform a right of way »to said 'Harney, Hood River, Jefferson, Kla- 
flrst party along which to construct 1 math. Lake, Malheur, Morrow, Sher- 
sald water pipe line, and said sec- man, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, 
ond parties to furnish their own Wasco and Wheeler. 18 counties, 
meters for measurement of water Population In 1910 142,870. 
used by them. Third District—County: Multno-

It is further agreed that the said \ mah. Population In 1910 226.261., 
City of Newberg shall have the 1 Total population in 1910 672.765.
right tq connect up said spring with — ——o----------
their present system as soon as 
possible, but In the event that the 
second parties shall be deprived of
water thereby then said city will the called mee,inK of the w . c  T. u. 
return sufficient water to said creek held at Mre Etta Moore-8 0n Wed- 
to supply the said second parties  ̂ ne«day of this week, 
however no more water than will j -n^ following officers were elect- 
be received from said spring shall ed; P resent. Mre. Potter; vico 
be required by second parties to pref,|dent. Mrs. Etta Moore: secre-

W . C. T. U. NOTES

There was a good attendance at

be so returned. tary. Mre. Walter Fortune; treas-
And it is further agreed that the urer, Mre. Bowerman.

e td parties shall, &s soon as the---- .Tha aaxf  meeting, which is a |r
contracts and deeds have been birthday social meeting, will be held 

duly executed as herein provided, on Wednesday, August 27, at 2:30 
Immediately dismiss the injunction p. m. at the -home of Mre. Marie 
heretofore granted whereby the Evans, 1011 North street, with Mr*, 
said City of Newberg is restrained Evans. Mre. Stanbrough and Mrs* 
from connecting up said water until Brancbflower as hostesses, 
the rights of the said ripariau A cordial invitation is extended 
owners shall have been taken by to all who are interested to .th e  
condemnation proceedings, said City work, or those who would care to 
of Newbefg to begin construction of know more of the work.
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